
i A.R.JOHNSTOII & Co
^ V i .

Importers and Commission Merchants 
g Wharfingers and Steamboat Agents

^ miOl.KSALE ANK HETAII. KKAI.EK8 IS

i Groceries, Provisions and Farm Prodnee

Ii.i

SEED POTATOES—Steel’s Early and Hose. 
Flour, Feed, Hay and Grain. Portland Cement, 

Lime, Blaoksmith’B Coal, Coal Oil, Gasoline, etc. 
Liverpool S^t, coarse - - 100 lb. aacks

“fine - - ' 60 " “
Goods Guaranteed.

The mjagnet 
Cash Stores

OpiKJsite New Fire Hall
ItTIcoiL. Street

And Pbbm Work
Commercial Street

liu xoo i»^l miythiuK in
CROCKERY ?

rilj- d.H^i.nUed, rom- 
- "win. CoYeredMuf at«a.oa

^ ; W.NSKH RKTS. V7 piww. eS-Oa
I'l 9“*'* T**-

m Ti )I I.KT KrrrR, nindy d.^-on
Ej
P ■ W.NSKH RKTS. V7 ph^ $ 
rj i Cn,* Bjid R«u.f r*. Jbk«, T
|_|: |«Ui aiul MHt« and >ik«.

I I ' MW. W..

5l:i

YukoDlnersOutiltteilwithDispateh B

M you want anything in
3 GLASSWARE ?

Table S.-t». Hulter I>Ub,

10 Mate*' "‘foos Oin*. three Jar 
I*mp Chimneyi., all kindi.

O Agents—E. & N. Railway, P. C. 8S. Company, C.
P. N; Company, Davidge & Co. steamers.

PSHippnfo tnsBcntsxD and sttppdins nmNisHXD.

AT.ABIfA STNAmtS:
ISLANDER DANUBE TEES THISTLE 

NINGCHOW PAKSHAN, AMUR [H

Of Interest.
DRESS PATTBRNS-Nioe new nobby sfcbff 
in tweed effect, just showing this morning.

that onr stock of Black Dress 
none.

A reminder to 
Goods is seci

to yon I 
:ond to nc

We show the correct things in Plaid Blouse Silks, 
and only one of a pattern.

New Millinery in Ladies’ and Children’s Hats per 
express tomorrow.

d. S. STJ1J1J1J1R.D & CO.
ISTJuW

mm
a-oojDS—^

Just Opened

^ The J. D. King Co
Ladies’ Chorolate and Tan Lace 
Boots and Oxfords, Cloth Tops.

Misses Box Calf, Lar^i and But
ton, elegant and stylish. Other 
shipments on the way.

Flumerfelt’s Shoe Emporium, NANAIMO.
ifi

Seeds Seeds Seeds
We are now fully .locked with—■—

New Seasons Grass and Glover Seeds
~*^Alao a large awortmenl of—

FIELD, GABDEN AKD FLOWER SEEDS 

The Peopie'8 Stsore. Wetona Creseent
N.B.—Klondike Outfits complete in everj- detail at 

very low Prices . . • •

ALARM CLOCKS
American make, not the che 
lieiman article, but guarante^
1. ii the trutii. The> will not fc 
get to call y«i. $1.00 Moh.

FISHING RODS
Are you will.irg u> pay yS.OO for a 
rnUly Sret.claMi Tule ? If no. we 
have puch an artWe, Ihh we don’t 
throw in any line, reel or hooka at 
that flgtire.

CHAIR SEATS

W. .M. L.1NOTON
Manager.

Only ONE at this Prioe

Alao aak to tee onr new rapply o(

Oilcloth & Linoleum

J. H. GOOD, Auetioneer
The Oitr Anetfoo Mart.

Naoaiino Opera Honse!
ONE night; 

FRIDAY, APRIL 15th
The Kcwnf-luvakcr, Hoyt’.
Heel Comedy

A TEXAS 
STEER..

From lloyCrTtieatr... New York

KaUe PutnAm a. • R.»«y •
Maiiriin- Freeman a« "Maverick Ilran- 

der."
Will^ If. Il™». "The Miniatae p.

The lli.-oii Cit> IJiiiirletlc. Bi«l a 
Riar ComiKiiiy

HOW IS THIS ?
A MAGNIFICEKTriaioB SDin

Of Fire Piecea. SOIJDOAX.
Richly nphofarterad U flnett ailk 
Tai«rtry. Kegnlar retail price 
$7S.0a Thiaaampie new anile

155.00
TO SEE ITjIS TO BOV IT.

of the Democrala. Ruddenly in the 
rear, fa the neat tier of lenu, came in 
•teatorian tnoea Iron Hr. Bran

did not want,’’ healKToled.
"That ia not true," cried out Bart

lett, who, it waa napiainad, anbae- 
qoenUy wa. mUrmring hU «- 
marka to a Reia ' 
side.

“I aay it ia," retorted Bromm, 
hotly. i'

"It ia not," Bared Bartlett, turning 
and lacing Brumrn.

"You are a liar," 
uibeen

Szos
DENTISTS

Bartlett ^1

tS^k beloie hlraT and hurled 
hia adrentary. It fell .hurt, and then 
the two auUgoniaU ruahed for each 
other. The Houee immediately wi
=.......... ......... Some of the ladiea i

acreamedES.
bata

HARRY J. ROGERS
The DRUGGIST

JOHNSTON UUK-K . . .
CaU and exArafn* “Perfect" WheeU.

___ crowded towarda the oom-
batanta fruB all qnartcra. They ran
---- wa the area in front ol the Bpeak-

dek and crowded up the adjoin-

ee ll* •»««. Shout.

combaUnU,aDd there 
^.....

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Goneert and Beeital
Wednesday, April ;20.1898

f...!»r the aa«|4>ea of Ladiee’ Aid.

laUlUan 1..,____
i.t, late of Toronto. 

Mr.iO:deon|Hlcke, Baritone Soloiat J 
Mr. .U ihur Wheeler, ‘

ADytiS".;0H 50c~^ldr«ii Hatf priw
' Removal JJotice

L H. HILL....
The Jeweler and 
Watchmaker..

Tin..v.vi from hia .tore on Com
mercial ■ IriH t to the CKld-Fcllow. Build- 

.I«»ilc K. I’imimry A Co’., where 
howilll. plcaeol to K-e all hie old a. 
well ax new cuM.iriicra, al4-lm

WAUTBID.
iiiM>kc<'|><'r to l<Hik after a i------

Apply to Itolart Kivura. aU-lf

The artiatic eraat of the aeeaon! “n 
great New York Lyceum Theatre

Wian-YnkonjlioldFields
The BAHK of BRITISH COLUMBIA Mysterious

Mr. Bugle.ISCOKroItATKD BY KOYAL CHARTER. 18«2.BY ROYAL CHA 
w be^oomplArrangements have now bedffoSmpleted through the 

CHniidiun Bank of Comiuerce enabling thisj Bauk|to 
issue Letters of Credit, Drafts, Etc.,

Direct on DAWSON CITY;
(KliONDTKBl.

Tlie Centre of tl^e Yukon Gold Bearing Distriet.

■'Set Your Spring Dregs from us.
If you are thinking about buying a New Spring Dress-don’t make the 

U, purchase tiii you have iooked through our stock.^-We are doing Dress Goods right- 
our Trimmings are easy to] buy. - _ _

^ O. E. 7^/Ao 1 ERS

THB WAB RUOLUnONS.

fBMthAVot*.

Althotefa in 
touae U Bam

the United Butea

ana and one Popt 
the final rate M

only 1» 
Heimblic-

the reaolution, the
re marred by a bitter 
M diaplayof nartiaan 
ig the height of the ei-

I the FKivincial Pariiai

thirty.four to thirty-ac 
ver City reoeim an addHioiial i 
bar, making four lepr^utireo 
tame aa Victoria.

C the proteata KiM>tm>ay u divided into two 
diatricla.with a member lor imeb dia- 
triet.

A change haa been made in the 
boondariw of Yale Diatriet. part faa- 
ing added to Weat Kootenay whieh h 
diridwl into U>me riding..

On VaAemmr Iriand, Oowiehao-

Oetoog.«U^merly ttimad weat- 
ward at Hootka Sound, dimetly nortb- 
weat Ihrungh the centre of the ulaod, 
tbua throwing all tbe Weat Ooaat 
north of Oarmanal. into Cowkhan-AI- 
berai.

ti paiuMsd. Jnauntly

*aJ^

the M •chinery for duel
lieu and opening new oom in the ^

there were aeveral 
butnoblowaalruck. 

iBartlett and Brumro

Iricta that have been altered.__
mctlmd adopted in 18M ia again la- 
imrted to in order to carry out whieh 
a collector ia apiwinted for each dia- 

I in any way alteredirict that 
anddUtri

by frienda.
Mr. BartleU, who U a alight mart, 

wa. carried off hU feet, and Mr. Myera 
' ' aaulwart, broad^hoaldcr- 

blocked the path of Mr.
_______ litmitol Thtowllya
man of great power and vigor. In 
hia effort, to reach Mr. Brumm, Mr. 
Myera Iwcame involved ‘with Mr. 
Pieroc CHiaaouri) and they almoat 
came tublowa. All thia time tbe gavel 
of the SiKwker waa heard above the 
awful noire, and hia voice 

iiding the 8ergeant-at-Ai 
■c Older.
.rmoil with the great silver mace, 
emblem of autliority of the House, 

Colonel Ruaaell, the Sergeanl-st-Ai 
repeatedly charged the thick maaa 
atruggling membcni, but waa as often 
swept aaide. One of the other em- 
ployea, while attempting to pacify Ur. 
Brumm, waa felled by a blow on the 
jaw. At last by tbe effort, of a doaen 
mutoular mombeni, the belligcrenta 
------------------V legUUtora

Uke charge of the oldliaU and 
lUtribotetfae namm on aaoh Hata 

among tbe ooltectors of the nm> dia-

dutriota.

retired to their reaU, and a 
of order wa* restored.

of the I
1 in the Houm lor

Models, and new Crank Hanger. m23

NaDaimo Opera House I
TUESDAY, APRIL 19

Prerenteil by

Joseph Holland
thiT nifrobert of the origm.1 
York I.yceuiii Thealrr taxi.

ADMISSION. $1. 76 and BOotntm
rved at Pimboiy A Co.^

l’deb’^'cSHALL DEB-y COURT.

■;=

lor South Nanaimo wiry 
J. H. SIMPSON.

BJD3I8TKIBX7TIOX BUa.

City ia enlarged by adding 
known ta the FiveAere Lota 

to the city proper, and making tte 
ClRgae river tbe boundary 6o ita 
.oulhorly and westerly ride.

Texada and Laaqniti laUnda are 
taken out of North Nanaimo distriet 
ami given to South Nanaimo.

Comox district a only altered in ao 
far aa necessitated t^r^tU change in 
Cowichan-Alberni.

^titin. 16 to W eontain ^e ma-

...
working, mmm taken to the hoa- 
pital at the tima mrnd dmpite Uw 
effort, of medWwl .(!». 
hU iojnriee a. murn- xiatod. The d»- 
oe.txed wa. wrfi kruiwn In this eitv 
where he tiwd lor many ft

J2;..n. wiB hr hraoghi he^intorr.

"sa"..2aajirSaSSra

r i. appoint 
has been ic

Chnroh inthkeity

tnut fund.
•t. rkvi.'t emvtcm.

leonmrUi. To them have been

in the wo^. No diaeovery of mixlern 
vearx liax been of gnwter bon *' '
I iiiil tliaii Cliamberiain'a Col.e, v.uoiera

have used Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Kemedv in mv lamB '
reveral years, and find it to be the___
metlirine I ever need for cramps ia the 
Bloimu h and bowel*. For sate by dr^

^oriaWarS --------------------

PROVOfOIAIxPi

‘The ipseedinp of ^ Legkiativ

a the mkl 
adjounm

charter, for I’rovincial railways nnlesa 
a charter bad been ptwvioualy ob
tained from the British Colnmbia 
liegialattire waa carried without dia- 
cumion.

Tbe debate on tbe Nehon and Fort 
Shephard bill ia arljoumed till Mon
day.

The Liquor Traffic Begulatioo biU 
(hoisting the blind.) wa. killed on tbe 
third reading by a vote of 14 to 11.

Hon. Mr. Martin, to aqneation of 
lu^ivilege, complained of the poUica- 
thm in the Tlmea of an artkde in 

ndtoaa ti 
He defied

which he waa referred to as the "thief 
lany

in the house to prnnt to one diaho
commiatiooer."

I of wu

'is.rrs
that gratle-

oction in hia career, and 
that the insult oomplaii 
.imply in line with the a 
the mnir pa|icr that he 
an nbu.ive policy with 
opixmcnt in Yale. Of 
man'x perrenal character he had had 
nothing whatever to say; nor would 
he hare. The entire article in the 
Time, waa diagracefnl, and he de
manded that the {wper a|>nl<jgixe. 

Hon. Mr. Ehert. only wiahed that it 
L«fv pneeible to have an inquiry into 
c anteoedenta .pf the man "who 

write, those articloi in the Timoa.” 
He said thia adviredly, he obrerved, 

I he hot.'d that hia words would be 
ordeil by the represenUtivM of Uic 

pro*, in the gallery.
Hull. Mr. Turner rose to another 

i|uextUm of privilege on thoMnic paper 
—this Ix-ing the cowardly attack m^e 
on the S|ieakcr. Il wa. too bad, he 
xni.1, to have xo diweputable a jwiwr 
puhlixhed in the community, a paj
that would attack a man who 

IKwilion tliat he could n 
to rerent it.

lilion tliat he could not yire 
Such a degradation of 

.ly to be deplored.

the puriKiee.

iriliure"'

Time, in rc|iect to the insult offered 
liy it to the British troop., called by 

■ • jM|wr ’’murdereA and butcliera.’’ 
proix-r treatment for a man who 

uid write .uch article, would bo

1 (D V.) ,

not abhi to communicate on *tt 
l^y thorn wiU he again two eolebrn-

etaudir ’ ' --'.r'
8 pja—Clam Ihgtruotlon. ;
7 p.m-Cbocal Sorvioe, Saci^oa.

wALiAcg .Tumr umnoBur cbckb 
Pmtor.Bev.T. W.HAIL 

o’^k***"“” Sunday at Ur ond 7

tha pootor in the evwnimi. 
B^ySohoalAtiiF^
Bvery pnaon wekome.

«lM4aArtMrOwtvT-
With tbe ioaoe today the Naa

rear, tbeflrataemi-weektyFKnPM 
manterapted «ir»l.nt^dn^ ^

career on December ith.U8$; obnato 
tan year* ago, and it bto an equal 
record in this reqwot to ito credit.

MABnnimva.
*. ▼. a oo*f unmin. 

S8.Peter Jebeenarrhwd lut ere- 
ni^ and wUl ^at 8 o'clock tonight

wuxukrda atamm. 
Ship Eclipse wUl oompleto her <

time of tai __
^Uv of young children, my do^a

ChMe'tHrrunoccu 
in redorin^ tnem v< L,W.SS!

'“wTS.aISS^"'

NOTICE-
rpreit'ciri

o’cl^k^n'tL^ri«d would write .uch articl
t he pur,«re of l.r and featlrer.. Il th

• ’ ’ . any j*„y in the province the
Ll’H SMITH. l-coplo of that (larty ahould hang thcii

Secretary pro-U-ni. head in thanio at his actioDA

Mire Mildred Cocking returned last 
evening from a 16-mootht’ visit tohn 
grandmother in Toronto, Ont,

PUaa Carwl ’mthoMUreUae of XUto 
by Or. Ohoea.

I wa. troubled (or yean with FOae



“We, the Britieh Columbi* Branch 
of the Netionul Pnihibition Federa
tion. deaire to ei{ireH our hi|:h ratoem 
for hU honor the Lieutonant-Oovernor 
of Britiidi Cohimhia, and more rapeci- 
ally »»«aoM) of the noble aUnd taken 
by himaeU and Mr*. Meinne* in ban- 
iahing from their table all alcoholic 
Uqoon. Wealao itrongly denotir— 
the oourae pursued .by tbon who, m 
indeUcatoly. dared to impeach the 
boapitdity and good intentions of the 
host and hostese of Carey Castle.

J. D. P. Knox, flecreury.

______ was tnmbiedTnith weak and intermit-

Ibmdmo Free Press.
dbim.

doiesrUKOBa.

Dr. Cba;. s K. U PllU are always 
,a«:toal la lbs worst eases of O0.H 
stlpatien. Btomach TrooUss, Bsok 

CrRhsemadwa. and aU Blood 
*dsrsorlmporttisa

m<B PILL A DOSE, 
as CENTS A BOX.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS-

and that veiiRcance 
the American people in the i>^re.t» 
of humanity. Culhm reviews the 
circuraMancesotthe Maine disaster

deliberate ant
makinR an extemlcd arguinei 

mcrliale action, in llie c<Min
which, be paid a high tribiito U. the
Preaident, he concluded hy saying if 
the people of this country do nothing 

■e than drive the Spanish Urban- 
into the Carribean sea ihey -lu " 

earn the praise of every lover of !r. 
dom and humanity the world ow.

Madi 
to tlie {lowers 
union is

CACSgD BY «dOA* spnccukTOBa. 
Irid, April 15.—A 8|mnUh note 

I will state that the re- 
olely caused by sugar 

speculators and adventiirere, and 
B|iain i» now prepared for war to main
tain her righta.

Botsil AirtwalA 
Botnl Wilson-H Woodward, Ah 

b«ni;B Cochrane, Winnipeg; H B 
■ wife. Texas Steer Com-

aasxjtBUKo tm« arwy.
Washington, D. C., April 15—An 

order will U issued today ordering 
the enUre regular armv to aasamble 
on the coaat mosUy iu Florida, 

snan to vo«

Emery and wife. Tei 
- pany; B B Noi ,̂ T< are now tl

On Wednerfay. April 11, 
tilVanaimo ladies teiongii

■ Hotol Windsor^udge Harrison, 
Victoria: Geo A " ‘CoIIard W’innipeg; 
Jno Bex Brown, Toronto; H Dawson,

C.r,
Thos Kainea,

yJetge withering of 1

I* hall every TweMay at

baMdai7b7<-------

toenleelMM within a -

;KS

xml

rntf rroTioeii
M Stw"* Co. 
luae—Frank BIbean,

s.

A Yoair Uiy Cured of Lonj 
SUndiJDtr Caurrtt and Ca- 
tairhal Sore Throat by Dp. 
Chaae'B Catarrh Cure.

Mailrid. vU Baponne, France 
16.—ThcQuocnisquoteii as 
she prefers the horrors of

sui uoier at iiAVASA.
Havana;A^ril^6..t-AU istiniet this 
iprnmg.^^. ______ ________

adUsd iaisnss pain la 
bsr head and bsr thnat was linsd with 
Ss^TU Mora oaUsd it Calas^ 
Bon ThiosS. bet did not eye tt. BUm^m
Uuroaftt p«bi ia bar bMd onMd. 6Im

charge of the Federal. secret 
matters at Chicago, said he had no 
knowledge of the arrest and did 
Ulicve it. He had taken action, 
the chiel of police similar atatenients

vernment and com-

i event of war. 
I for IctUrs of

T{oN*Vo*rX^“'auidyVf yoiir deatli hale

‘*K^^all‘’w»l siiUlBiiiial >•'”«' '' 
_ie policv-t older lives U. llu- . ...I nl lli.- 
Tonline term of the is.tilrai l

-in tlie equal ..I any wrillen anywhere 
rNh.N MCTl’A! 

Policies do not liecome virt*i l>.v failure M

Berry of Arkansas followed
over. 
Cullon.

He siw'ke of tlie nearness of w.ir » 
sakl to bring victory to Amerii 
arms it was absolutely necessary 
give ths President the aid and oonil 
needed in this hour of Uie greal 
trial. Tlien with an impmisioned out
burst U pledged South to loyalty and

stand upon the edge of war, some 
proud day the Burs and Stripes will 
be waving over Morro and CuUns 
prisona."

THX rOWXK* TO FAVOR SrAtJt. 
Borne, April 16—TU Popiilo Kom 

ano aaya it is understood tlie Powers 
wiU intervene in favor of Stwin with a 
naval demonstration.

WAR MATXRIAU.
New York, April 15—Steamer Mar- 

“ engo arrived today from New Castle 
'y ^ and with 250 tons war material con- 
‘•'® sUting of guns and gun carriages, 

loaded the cargo recently purebt 
abroad.

lUUW HIS ORUIND.
London, April 15.—Bulletin issued 

thU morning regarding the health of 
Mr. Gladstone announoeil that he was 
holding hU.ground and suffering less,

k6 JfAkAA OntOKRTKATIOR.
London. ^April 16.-The foreign 

office does nUt Ulicve the Powers will 
makes naval deiiiunvtration.

ORRAT HRITAIM RS.rURW.
London, April 15.—Ac -------- ---------

says the teporU toward a naval dem 
oostration couhl not succeed, Great 
Britain having refused to assist in such

WAR iKrrrrABLK.

of Europe preventing war.

£id'tel!!Ssr!^
MMdnsss ol bsr stalsmsBia.

■iTTon for SMMliZd^ta.
The strength of the Spanish nary

grided with sea „
____________ und that it is no easy mat-
»w to pnrohaae a sufficient DumU ' 
aaareh lights in an smergenoy.

ewibaasy and at the office of the S|«n- j Chicago, Illinois, April 
Ub naval commlsrion, hut there were j Herald says: Chas. A. Crandall, alias 
no applicationa at lU United State* Knianuel Escado, who, acting under 
embassy. It is g^erally recognised ' the p
that Spain intends to make privateer-' IVeyl.., ^____________ _____

■---------- It is |,edoesin the harUr of Havana

Emanuel Escado. who, acting u 
’ the personal direction of Caj.t.
' IVeyler, pUnted the mines and 

ing a oons|iicuouB element. It is |,edoesin the harUr of Hava- 
thought, however, that she will not | been run to earth >u Chicago, 
confine hef energies iu that dircctiun ' night be was in the ciutody 1 

• ■ ■ - ■ 5 U.S.«to preying upon Am
, of three 

service agents, who 
taking him to Washington wher 

IMiwers by ■ u expected to have information 
jiind Teasels will prove Uyond any (Kissible d 

that the Maine was blown up by 
mine and her 2<j0 officers and

l.iil*..................... -
I'be ngubir .^a.iniuiiii stioii. „( 
il.e sU.v.- L.lge art- UM at U.v 
Ma.<Miir Hall, t .Hiimi-ni«l Wren 
Naiisim.i, i'iiHm-lir-l Wet

* (. < . MuKknur.

I>OKir I»lKiK, A. V. A A. y.
TIh* Hi'K’iiUrt'ivmtmiiiU'ffitUin ttf
If iiUm- IahIj^ wiin*-lirKI «l
!«> »«* rivM nail. «MI Uw Uiircl
livmimy rTrnmn in eiurli tniicuh.
r. K. NuffiRiN, HrfT^ry, K O.

of tim""'Vv riiloriimtioii

J. E. EVANS,
S. aii-u VANOOUVHB.

■INBRAL ACT, .1898.

CartlOcuU of Im

iW^'lTboTe’riJ
nd fbrthsr take m

I, O. il. K.- !lla. k lha- .

Iliv-tUnior.alier loditvs ar» moliatl.v in- 
llnl l« atlviul-

W.T* MilRTOX tlvcrrlary.

Dated this SSrd day of

WlverTlp mineral rUini, sitiiatr In Hie

Minitig R««nkr for a crmnc»tr ..rimim.*. 
mmtB. Ciir ihr «»i»Uinir»»C a <... • -

S7. must be c<immnii-«l lefoi
lbs. «-lio,i. umlrr 

wetiun S7. must be comnien.-«l lef.ee lU 
nuim <if si^rertillcate €,f iin|e»vnii«iU.

HOnCB.

PlliLOMBiE Mnl-I.K.1KT.
Mountain Uistrict.

April 6th, IBWi.

SASAIMO lAllHJK ,N.. 4. KNK.HTK

K. or P. DAMOS ItHHlF., Xo........... .."•!-^-n?;\t.T.3Hn?;crij5ru.'i;r‘.srri
loatuixi:

Wa. HIM l*HOX. K of R A R

REMOVAL SALE.

oimmeiH-iiis Mstrli aiib, IKtf In 
I'kD* 11 all. Ily Onb-r I .f the X. A. 

JOHX 8. UREEXWKI-U Sec.

reconUalfv iiiTilr.1 to i 
J. IRIlkRWliOl) H

A big radaetion on all goodi (or Uie next 
two weeka at

BoIbfIs’Jewellery Stupe
JOHNSTOX BIXXIK.

Nice Dinner SeU, TeaSeU, Vases. Fancy 
China. A handsome Game Set, 

I,ampa, etc. Something new in 
Filler Tea an.l Coffee PoU.

Bake Dishes, Jelly MouUls 
Sancepans, etc.

I, next to J. il'^ftiU^
a B. BOBEBTS.

A. O. K. • ••Court Xsnsiinu Kon 
Home. So. SWSi,'■ will mret in ll«- V.m-r'’'""..

■“r-Juvenile IlraiM liofibe aU.ve i 
I every ollo-r Wi->liie«Uy fmni

.. .). F.—C.mn Ilf-iiHiii. 
ill tlie Ksxx I’ssas Hall. e. 
ill lU iiioiitli.

every 3rd Tbunday 
J. HIlAlt Seerrury.

A. O. P. W.-Mivts at the Odd Fellows

tlo-ni nn- rordisllv invited.
(ilU3. THliMt-lUiMSOX. Rscurdw.

llrialse on every Salunisy rrrning 
o'c1.k.’E

J. O. PETl!ERICK. Bee.

eierj- l-.t ami SnI 1 
o'.I.ek. Visliing 
vile.1 to stu-n.l.

Amerit^^rt^l

. urea, known to the Siii
The present opinion that the United was run down by a Cuban spy.
adopt radical preventive meaaure

ihall U provided with search lighto,)

and it ia found that |t noeasymat- |*0*fU| lOUS

------ ------- nsSe-| ^ \ Ioores « 
Ulcers

BojrtP* **A ToxAff SiMr.”

1 la the Opera House tonight 1 
!Charles H. Hoyt- niusu-rpioce’ “A 
Texas Steer” will U ilu- attraction. 

: Aside from tU fun in.iking qualities, 
. the f»roe oomedy conUins an im-

SMART 

- - The Baker
Victoria Crescent

Give him u Call.
He Makes the best bread

I.NKKRMAX UUKiE. Xo. .Y», BOSS OF 
KT. (tKOKiJKs. KfvjniUf mrrtinitB of the 

‘ ■ ' hr\t\ In VnrrMeTt' ” **
^i•tu^U7 evmlnjt a. - 
membrn arr curUUUjr

H. ALLWJrP. 8«-reUry. 
It. T. or T.^Nanaiino r«um*il S,

In the Hf.n» of Trnn«ranc* HrU. Odd 
KellnwM Hlock, errry Monday erenln*

"*"'^n?H'6'MWx.V 8.U

and tine to finish U_______ _____
nary remedies. Yet no one sway tonight. So go early to avoids^-uisr,zssg' ^ S3d=p.i,of.c««noma..

highly poUahed. It is reaUy a con- tW of hoW long Standing Or goo^^ u promised,
uav* Mas, haeM I7 silver and bard- Lq— lanre the SOre or ulcer '
ened YokMlUte. Machines for grind- _ ; BMOBT’S DISBABB BBATBM,r? [S'

' ed. mmrldcd into shape, sod the ma- diroctiona WlU pOSlUyely make „jght sw^. and always Is
— .ohiDasaieputtov^ on thU and a CUTC, and leave the skin as 
^! the aurfaoes ue ground to the reouU- ^lear and Smooth as a child*A rf
=^iS‘Ki.rortS:i"’£5rwhrt^

I, ia satisfaotory the sUver back la cover- | mg all sorts of rcmcdicfi, haVB

. anu Riwayi leU Un»d 
lervM were amining,

n opaline snbstowM, gener-

B«t. C. S. Ehy, D.D., Wbu will preach

' Haliburton Street Metbodiat Churob, 
I WiU alao address a public meeUng on 

the subject of tompersnoe in the same 
___________________ , church on the following Monday even-

sr“a*Sd heM

ing all sorts o 
been cured by

BBB All who intend joining the club this 
year should put in an ap]«arance.

Nanaimo Building Society

we aie fcfftunste in aaooring 1 ^ to^a drawing J. SHAW. Secretary,

............ ■

as followa
-Hseingnfeed&oaSctoftfhaB _ 

thsiKM, sod the many nedidiMa I
fd woltatloaA* took not todo me yty p»d. yoS HBHT.

iSasS^.#?: cgjgsssMre- Wellwood will prsMde anda beforei,wufcii«hedmyfacewaiwen. dwelUngimMaM-Tbarn on aune. 
numbor of the of^ra of the Temper- i eoold €B thi. peper with words of *® mBrxv
Ru^sogMtMswiU have seatton the p^itade to Burdock Blood Bitten, Om^tJ;s^icfcB

JDPK.OX. SSiliRfa the world eqosbav Naaalm^BS; April 13.18«: ®

Be Punctuar*^***^ > 

All OTHERS Are Imitations

HBZPffiOUPSa
Neither the owners nor the unden.H.0- 

ed will be rveponsible for any ilehia con
tracted by the crew of the above ve«wl.

J. H. PETERSON, Masin.

^15iwNanaimo, AptflU^SM.

A small famished bouse or furnished

TRESPASS NOTICES.

and Land Oo., Ltd.
After tliiailatr'no |wr«on or i«r»ons will 

lir alloweil to rut nr rrmuTe tinil«r from the 
('otiii«iiy'> laud without a written |pCTmls-

BAMITEI^. 
lalmo, n. C.. JanuS^fTh'^î ^

TO LET.
leand also 4-room^

WAITiD.

HOOSB and LOT for SALE.
I.ot on Milton Street with 4 r 

ouae (or sale. Apply to Lnnereri 
tween Victoria Boad ud HwsM

TO ALL 

POllS 

EAST
VIA THE

:< -

Wm. MrtilBE, 
TIIKO. BKYANT. JtgmAU 

AtnnWMatUm.

JosDopolitan MAUnt
■.QUTONBLL,

('.HiMalitly krriM w hsa<

MEATS and VEGETABUS
otel and Fkaffim 
Short Xctlea 

Free Delivery in the City sal Ohbht
nuraomla

The Qrand Sotel
Is on Victoria CraMfiot 
Whenever Uieificall in 
and be conviofied thst 
oar 6 cent Beer is A. 1.

The Liquors are the Best
Well t iiruiHDed Booos 
in connection with the 
Dining Room.

Wm. STEELE, Proprietor.
Selling shoM Is what w 

style St forroctpsicss-t*

beUerbopsw*"*

Ju^rfyoSbaS
GOOD 
UNDER-
STAxNDING «.d m

ours. ItUslongllitssMa 
that we conduct « » 
ness day alwr dV.4^*2
done so long enough tom^
is.-thalitis the tris I*

the very best in tatssr

• aim. that Ogee a MSOO* 
always s casloosk.

WHITFIELD’S
VICTOEIA CHESCBl

NOTICE.
ESQmilAl.T A N.tXAIllO BABWAT

>,uiiiialt A 
, _ , Uml tiraiit 
(•OR t)SK YK.\R ONLY

mineral cUlRli, who S"j^mineral ,CW»;S

aa othenrioe they w 
ed.a..e.p.a.erw,^_^„^

Victoria, ac.. Jun. 1. U»

dieniicai Fj)^'
at^P price*, you cannot auow

Victoria Chemical Ca

WANTED.

Homework. Appu

1



Nanaimo Free Press.
D&II7 and e«Bl-WMkly 

OK>.VOBBia. - Mltor*PNp

OOC. BtWtt,

IfAKAUtO, B. C.

DAIUTiDeUVERED IX THK CITY.
Tlire* . ......................13 80

IbW Month..........................................V »«•
8KMI WKKKLY-TUK8UAYH akd FHI- 

PAY8 DEUVERKD IX THE CITY.

Sfr«. S:
One Ynr (In wlrmnc.)................2 M)

In r«,KU or t?niu.l *
Oil* Vr»M"*'^‘*y lift'

AUVERTIHINU RATKa

TKANWIK.VT AOVKBTIHl.Stl-KhUrSf-fa^,2‘uTru.ir:
‘"J^lilMIlRLlAL AUVKIITIHKMKXTS-^

AJrrnwmrnUi n«>t iiiwrtnl for ■ •iKcinnl 
Urn. wilt hr cuniliiued until unjtrmi uut.

PLAIN AND FANCY BOOK

AND JOB PRINTISO.

nBDAT................APRIL 16. 18W

MOiLirms or mauqub

rh« Onltwl SUtM WUl Not 
OnuitBiEliti to Priv.toora

New York, April 13. The prewot 
policy of the U«te depATtiiient » it. 
lull wscord with the precetlenU e»Ub- 
lUhed by formed ndminUtmtion. »nd

.------- .1-------- ' letter, of m»r-
[>tbe w 
Hpiuo.

Ute neneral grantiiiK of letter, of m»r- 
qna to priv.leer. will not be ndvoented 
inOMcof w.r with Hpnin, uy. .

0.0 be obUined on the .abject, it i. 
oerUtn the wiminUtmtion believed 
interTeotloa in Cub. CMi be Mcured
U^oongrew MU^n Mcord.^^ith

the president', menage within the 
.trict limiU of international 

onoftf
I Uw by 
1 by citi-

Tnited Bute, in the i.- 
Und of Cuba, and by the United 
Bute, in the Ion of the Maine.

The delegation of the preaident of 
the right to interrene would be in line 
with Uie power, granted in the can. 

, of Algiera and Tripoli, and would carry, 
a. incidental to it. the right to grant 

.letter, of marque and reprinl and to 
use the government war vend, for the 
purponaoi reprinl, without giving 
Spain a juat eaun for a decUration of 
W and without oon.tituting an — 

.f Mwar upon the United Btatee.

Spriac EounoolMuHnji.

• ■ of dirt, Ihey'ro -*

HERE - YOU - ARE
II Tliey re all lor you and you’ll
I; Uieni. You mu»t r.iw the earth fc_____
!i you can raiw a crop of anything, and 
'I bere'i- the t.Mile to .1.. the raiung. Shov- 
ii ele, Si*.lee. Kak..r. Korkr. llooe, etc., all 

have a ida»» on the liunlen Li.t, and 
r nothing can be inieMvl aitbout injaring

. I theganhti. All oer farm and ganlcn 
■ ! lo"I» are the lavl manufa.durt l̂, and a« 

'! ae buy direct from the manofaetorerv,

W. H. Morton, Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo.

______  - _ - they
■Iway. act particular about Uieir hyateni. 
based.rleaniin. too. and there’, noth- 
hit will do it w thoronghly ami eflect- 
ajl^a. Bunluck Ulouu BitluBunlwkSilooS fiillen.. Alei. 
Kiun. Ardoch, Ont., uya:—"1 have 
lakaa B.B.B. every ipring lor wmeyear. 
aada. a Wood purifier it 1. unequalled.”

.^3 ^ WA» MiVBUiUM PX.ANa

^ ^AUtlnnal Taxes AcTMd Vpon- 
Popnlnp Lonn PPOhabU.

Waihington, April 14.—The 
pnUiean member, of the way. and

■ .... torrjiplan of raiaiug revenue 
to carry on a war with I

The plan 
000.000 »ld

------------ with Spain.
n will raiw more tluin |100,- 
Iditiunal r 

and be thun distribul 
As

additional revenue annually 
iited;

z on btv-T of 
U> yield 135.000,-

IW.000.000.
A duty of three oenu per pound on 

aoOba and 10 oenu per |>ound on tea. 
and a like amount of internal uz on 
Woek. of tea and coffee on liand in the 
Unitad Butea, edimated to yield 128,- 
000,000.

Additional Uz on tobacco, ezpectcd 
to yield 016,000,000.

The committee al«J agreed to 
anthoriu the luuing of ff«),000,000 
bond*. Tbeee bond, ate to be offered 
ior Mde at all poetofficc in the Unitetl 
Blatcs at |60 each, making a great 
popular loan to be absorbed by the

^*Sr.ecreUry of the treamiry will l>e 
anthoriied to iuue treasturr oertifi- 
ode. in csm of emergency. They are 
to be u«d only .hould war occur.

SXOXHXADAOHB SUBSIDBS.
‘T have been troubled with Sick Head- 

ioie lor over a yiwr. lAtelv 1 have lu*- 
ad Laza-Liver Ihll. and find they help 
B»e more than any other medicine I have

MABl

rromtlBlon.
The ateamer City of Nanaimo, 

Ca^n Owen., arrived this altern.Kin 
M John.ton’. wharf from Comoz and 
Way poru with the following powen-

•D Monkasa. C Mon- 
o. MraUrieve, H May. 

I. J Hardesona, Mrs liar-
I'/a.

....
a, Mr. Comeford. T Currai, T 1, 
ia.,JE Connalun, 1) MiJ^a.,JE Connalun, 1) klartin. 

Ih Appleby, A Doris, D McKenzie.
Cotuigueea—Ooo Bevilookway, A K 

3<*Mton, J Parkin, Mr. M A Rowe.C

W»U P«p«r.- Just 
wrtYRd, a splfindid iaasortment 
« tha latest daslrns In Wall 
{bpsra at Stevena Bros Old Stand 
J»toria Crescent A. Nash. Man-

APENTA
The Best Natural Laxative JVater.

The most teriain and (omfortable eathartit in tmm 
e/ ctmtipniien and stug^h liver or piles.

Sett BsferUri, THE AJ'OLUNARJS CP., UX

MONTRCAt.

I. ■ ■ TRY ^ .

fVanityPair 

I Cigarettes
§ W. S. KIMBALL A CO.. Rowhaatar, N. Y.

_n FIRST PRIZE MEDALS

Ar« You Going to

....KOOTENAI
Th« Northern 
Pacific Railway

Takes you there and iiflthe 
very best route^via Van- 

fouv.fir, Seattle, Ta
coma (k^pokane

Lowest Bates aud
Best Accouimodiation

THE QOICKEBT UNE TO 
HJTOKANE 8T. PAUL
BOateAND MINNEAPOLIS^ 
NELSON WINNIPEQ
KABIjO CHICAOO
(JazaDFOBKB.ax NEW TOSK 
DENVER BUTTE
IlELEINA KANRAB CITY

THROUGH TICKETS TO-

HUDSOrS BAY COMPANY
INCORPOMATED 1«TO

MINERS OUTFITS.

#
Fifty years in the Business. 
Wo know what is required 
and bOw to pack the goods.

Yon can make no mistake in buying your outi.is 
------from the old reliable------

Hudson’s Bay Coiripa’y
VICTORIA and VANCOUVER.

The Merchants’Bank of Halifax
’ incorporated I8e».
capital paid Up - - Si,500,000.00 
Rest...............................si,iT6,ooo.oo

rHwad omoe . - - HALIFAX, N.8.
C -3f BRANCHES It-

SSifN 8

II.VNKKI!.-' AM) t *)lll!k>l’"NDKXTS.
. The Hank of Sotillani!

Vnrin Hank of Ikntiu.U
H«’niiu.l^ Nulii.tial IUmI

■ ... .....................

- « ........ ,V1I,. ri,T>ii Kvrli»iip-Nttti.m.l Ibiiil
clT.A*l^.l J.I*» ''<”1-™’“*'

Aiiburinv«vntn, w ^ ^ SPENCER, Manager.

Southfield CoalNanaimo Coal
)d Priad|idly for liu »nd Uennwl Doouwtie PnrpoM.)

New Wellington Coal
(A Bri^t CWn Burning 0«|, .ml , kvJiwiU End to-lb» <qw« Grdej

PROTECTION ISLAND COAL-UPPER SEAI.

The atioTe Coali ire nioed b, U» New Vineouver Coel Comiaiv oaly.
gW*Th« C«n.|»ny’. WbM-«w nre d Dniwrtare-B«y, Namunm, nnd ProtodioB lelaml

d aMh of which Ship, of th« dewpot dul<esD toM nl Hi

S30BI3iTS, Sixporltt t,pyn <a,eia.t.

I
rorfc, fiodon 

And all polnU Ea«t and Booth, abo to 
China and Japan via Tba Northam 
Pacific 88. Company.

H. Altken, Agent, Nanaimo

D. CHARLTON, AaL Ganaal Paa- 
->mr Agent, » Monbao Stnd tor. 

Third, Portland, Oregon.

Ce Ce McKenzie
Land Agent, Conveyancer 

and Accountant.
OKFICE-Front Btrert. Nanaimo, B. C. 

Town Lou and Farm* or Rale. 
Money to Loan on Mortgagu 
at tow Ratr. . . .

Agent to the United Tire Inraranoe 
Mancheder, and AUa. Pile 

lOBuraiKw Company..

Palace Jlotel

HA 1 r.-s . , .
Propridor . . .

Bo.nl .n.l lalgitig. I2-I per month 
Tiam-ii-nt t1 |>er d.v .nd apward.. The 
Uhl. mill topr.n-l.led with Ute beat the 

i:>rkrl .Oord.-

Watchmaker 
and Jeweller

V. CENONl...

n-opened hi* ol.l *tnre . . ,
ODD-FEU-OWB BUILDING, 
COMMEKCIAL STREET. | 

For the im-eent tlie .tore will be 
o|.en on T<n-e<l».v». ThnrwUy.
.ml K.tunUy. ....

g^GIVE HIM A CALL 
work Guuwnteed to one year.

ILTOTIOE,
On an after this date, the price 
of Gas for illuminating par- 
poses will be $2.60 per thon- 
B iiid cubic feet, and $2.00 per 
thousand for stoves and cook
ing purposes.

W. K. LEIGHTON,
Secretary

Nanaimo, May 20, 1895.

Pink ’TTn Sotel
(Deiurture lUy Old Road 

H. K PECK. - - - PROPRIETOR

liood Room* ami B<*nl in Connection 
ththe atove Hotel.

Iqnor* an 
the l*r.

It

Brantfopd

_______ ____ ______ ,-e, that toj
iienmn or icrmn, f.nmd citting oi^ remov-

II Mountain l)l«trirt. without tiiv written 
authority will lie |.neiivuUri as the Uw dh

JAMK« M. BROWS, 
Nanaimo, Auguvt IGlh IMO.

JlreRingofWIjeels
have MORB IMPROVEMENTS THAN ANY OTHER WHEEL.

Frame Built of Nickel Steel Tubing. Nil fluslj Joints

PIMBURY & CO., Agents
i-:,,ih.-lmprov.-m.-nte. I

pS-Prices.-OO, 75 and 00 Dollars. aO-tf,

, V

notice.

CO AT.T

----- tPORMERI.T THE VANCOUVER COAL COMPART)-----

Are the Largest Coal Producers on the Padfle Coast

British Columbia,
—18 ON THE-----

Direct^
Klondike
Route

The last Port of Call. - 
The Beit Place to 
Procure . . .

Uike
Outfits

Nanaimo Mert-hants 
(’arry the Largest 
Stocks.
Ar« thoroughly ac
quainted with the Yu- 
kon Requirements. 
Lowest prices prevail.

Nanaimo Outfits Pro
nounced the Best that 
have gone over the Passes.

Miners Licenses and 
Customs Clearance 

can be obtained here.

Wifiiitn
PrMH-b « well S. p.qA.0.

>dLLOTKtSM€ IMITATimS.

waiMikitniafkiwi.ui
Str.MATTDB

win 1mv« a a JohiteU^A Oo*. whvf

The Tempennoe
Restaurant

Board and Boom4S4 a month 

THOMAS CUM1HNG8.

HRIBBAX A aOK.
-to. BartTowMai.WHh.

Moncs.

,»n v iv.«K« the _ 
time ufile .t wy Uroe witboot ac 

For pwrljcnUn .p|dy to A. R. J 
Ion A Co.. Nanaimo, or C. P. N.
H-loria.

JOHN IRVING, Managwr

umm SAW MILL
—flNBk-

SASH AND DOOR PACTOBT \
gr\ Complete Mock of Bowit h>d
Shto^l'tothI,*Pi2!ur Doon.:

■ . an.l Blinda. Mooldi% BeroU
Tnming. and all lrini]a of ’

CEDAR. WHITE PINK. REDWOOD 
ornci—inix naui,

A-HASLAM, Proprietor
P.O. Boz SA Teki^iaiw la

Commercial Hotel

WL L T. DATBL
leofOoeen’t 

PHTBICIAN and -4URGBOR
NANAIMO. B.0

BaMdanea Albert Bb«eu

Craig Bros
Blacksmiths and 
Carriage Builders

Bastion St, Nanaimo.
YUKON SLKIGHS and CRKF.l’EKS 

.... Main S.rret wlirrv hr will to^idnunltu

THOaO-CONKEIXFl

„ NJPSoeifity 

Dress HakiiigFulm

Befi.iv buying Sleigl., .>r (.-tveivni Me our 
umplea and ubtain nrirrs.

' CK.MO BROa

fiemans A 
... Wimsley

—Wholeeaie and Kelall—

STJ'XCKEISS 1
vd in<itvAmllkiMn.-l I 

ai^elephoke 78.

NOTICE.
The Co..rt of Kevirion for-the Manic 

cipal DUtriot of North Cowichan will 1 
held in the Manicinal Ball, Duncan, o 
Balarday the 16lh daylol April 1888, i
10.S0a.m.A^_

N0BCB088. C. M, 0.

FOR LEASE.

(.vlar Dirtru l.

Thialoiqt eatabfubed Hotel U oomtetabiy 
d up with ■uperior aocommodat 

toliaTeUenandotlian.
None tot the beat brand* of 38 
r*. Aka ami Cigan, diapenaad a

FFDil&Ornmlfil Trees
»W"R08F.8, HOLLIES, 
fl0^RHODODENDRON8, 

Greenhouse and Bedding Out Plany.

AgrictUaral implemenU, spray poropa, 
frrtiliaers, lieva and bee snppliea. Moat 
complete stock in BriUah Colombia. No 
Agt-nt*. CaUlogue free. Addreas

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP.

X.iti.v i* hi-rebv given that the part-
------------ ^ totween

enlnt

Tbs above Parian win be ra-opeoad SM 
Mooday, Maieh 7U>, by Mn. Chute- 
Beodanoo and Mias Mahla. fadiioaahla 

makan. ThamoM Modam Btylaa

Fruit Trees. - -
- Rases and Sfepubs.

Bridal Boquets ^oroox r 
Funeral Designs Nuraery

A. O. Wll-SON

G.A.SMITH.C.E.
Land and Mine 
Surveyor.

ALBERNI, B. C.

1.-.1, a* Urerv-nien in the 
ciiv Natiaitiio. I.aa to-en tl.i* .lav dia- 
lu.lv.-l hv tmiiual ooim-nl. All ilebta 
..wing to (hu aai.l 

to M. M.-I 
a^mrithcaaidp

I*rtncn<hip are to be 
IVmal.1, an.l lOl^l.^

BAY SAL0017,
J. IIAliPKK Pnipriel.ir.

Tl" KAY will alwavs be foond well’ 
, ca with U.C Iwet hran.la ol Uqnora 

Winaa, Alee. Beer and Cigara. 1

HotelNanaimo
GOUGH 4 EVANS 

This new Hotel has been eoadogtobly

$1 Per Daj and fipvards
rFHEYI^D,V.E

CLAIMS REPORTED ON

NANAIVO^ KASLa

IspiDitt till NaiiiiM
BaHwiy Company.

STIB. ^TOjULXT*
UP. LOCKE, M

_______ at7 o. m. ai—_____________
the arrival of C. P. R. titln. Fhr infor- 
maUnn regarding freight and patoainar 
ratew a|>|>ly to Purser on board.

A. DUN8MUIR, IWdaMt 
JOSEPH HUNTER, Goa. Bapt
B. K. PRIOR, GaaVrtVO

.-if.
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1'^ WAR DECLARED!
The United States have declared war with Spain, and we may expect to see onr neighbors get a new

^ ^ We also have declared war on our immense stock of Goods, .f ^ I,ed by wery manufacturing country in the world. We have nailed our colors. Best values, newest goods, |
1 lowest prices

"Veil’s Clotliing. Boys' Clotliing,

■P^
Now, Jack, we have 
everything arranged, 
but before you see 
papa yon have got to 
get a new suit. I 

^ am coming out in the 
“ latest style. Steven- 
^ son has just received 
pF some lovely plaida 
' and the correct thing

Boots and Shoes- 24th .May.
Our new Boot Mamoger 
is n^iikmg great head
way. Sales increasing 
daily. Yon can be 
properly lltted and 
trouble spared to suit 
you.

We are only iiien- 
4ioiiing a few lii.es this 
week.

a pteKl Kkirt «,n<l ni«> Uncy ailk 
I vmiiS. Ami lUrirjuuIliiwrrfc. outo( 
s aialit; «n U»e nrfl* »' now.
i They know whsl i« rorroct. «na yo« 
I mot to Ukc a look at lh»-ir new 
• fSothing. h»»*‘wl Tl.rirBew

tU. aad naiar* are wit <4 rifliU Iu<t 
n St you oot and U«.*o yoo are

iwpa. ooditwiUbeallO.lt.

[*ir oitaTirkii^Ij'^")
Get yoor .hare ol tfte ll-OO Lodiee’ Oi(»rd Shoe.

tbiot U a .Ui»y. »iet a pair w hile they la«t.

I Sea mir Men'. Navy Blue Iriab aerpi
*kau,*ia

100 p.'tirs Laditjs’ Dongda Button 
Boots, patent toe cap, easy litter. 
Only $1.60; should bo but
we want your trade.

Our Milliiierv woikrooio is 
veritable beehive. Four assist- 
Huts working to all hours. You 
had better pick out your luil- 
liiieryuo-.v. Get a . h e se’ec- 

. ,, . tion. Our. triiumed bats at $4
and $5 are lovely; $16 gotu s'd .. ii v. - !. See 
onr 7.5o aud $l.(X) Ladies lor.;.

Dhiuc l-'asht-.' ^..>s tint 
Steveusoiis are catering to 
her uuste. Their Dress 
Goods just re. eived for the 
2-tth df >f i>- tra - are 
lovely. Come and lake a 
peep. \ lot more Priestley 
Dress Goods just received.

KRRIN-a

• I.ilUi. U«r.l Kaiiiilkiv.y'’ 
Umlv rlylf an.l dl, at 
Bov,’" J..|>rv Soil*, im Ihr

Suitii jnrt rrtriwd ]
littlr frilo,,. Sim 1 

.luiw Suit* at ll.tlO.

Our $1.0(f Kid 
Gloveseii used quite 

I a furore. Better 
get a pair.

Navy aiM^anlrTw.^

H„ya' Mia.ly Miit.'wiiu'v I»ii. k. 3 piveva. 12.25.

600 piiirs Boys’ 
Kiiieker pants, 
all kinds and 

[pieces. See our 
special iW cent 

|Wl|jy pants.

PAHTS-lAtwrt OaU.
I HO pain Tweed Panu........... . fl 00

weL::

Come and see us, we 
will save you money.

Naiudino Free Press.

EMWLM Kivsa &AILWAT

fwoh of w. w. a I

I the Canadian Pacifie Railway 
and the Government, a recUiOT o( that 
eaiatiu* ten peroent clauae. Prom tlua 
day <aAraid. solaT >a that elaai ol 

between the aewetwl 
poinu ia concerned, the UrHt of ratea 
ahall be under the control of the Kail- 

;ee of the IVivy Council

advantage ol thU line, they ci 
do ao at the whim or at tlie »1

acTfone aa lliat tribunal exerciaea con
trol in tbeee n.attera, or under the 
cmtrol of a conimiaaion. if a railway 
oommiwiion ahould^bc ^C8a»tiL«±

*^Thoin^£to7T Tr-<le and Com
merce alao rr«Jc a lew remarka, Bomc

and at any lime tho cuntroUent <»f the! British C<ilu

could prevent the Grand Trunk hav- 1 wish to err 
(.ard f 
lua of

. , idleataf. 
t Mr. Corbin in operating 
y had diacriminatod againat

ive any conm«tion 
with the K<a>t4-iiay diatrict. And, 
there ia Mila fenti

widch'lWOeW likn.toj>!Jli»‘ ‘ 
fact the count.

tioni ^ tbe Crow’i Neat Paaa pro;
“ TBd 1 win rwd what be aaid

sr the Goremroent of

.■I—•—aa-i. aiienal upon tbw aee-
SL "* »nd
g^J^jSTilbeU not diapoaed to

.aatwehave aought to enaure the 
ootmtoy a huge meaaure of relief from 
the ratea whieh have obUined aince 

.the OeoadiMi ShcHo |UUway

Canada are able to control 
and everything which goea from the 
Crow’a Neat Paaa to any portion, and 
on anything which oomea from any 
part of Canada to any aection of the 
Crow’a Neal line. The redaction of 3

d^
ted at leaa than aeveral hun- the ti

apontbe cxnniieay which i 
nsiriettve of their

aa a roatler of fact the comjt.-y I 
alwaya an op,x)rliinity of going 
there, aiiauniing that the Amcricai 

niagnatoa would not yirevcnt 
ipanv from enjoying thia priv-

I'runk meana of going in there, you at 
the aame time open the door to the 
whole American ayatera of rail- 

queation whetlier 
E the Orwnd 
there or to keep 

for our own people, becauae 
■ ■ ■ lavoraUo light.

Hit: be

But the
atatMl that no nqx 

been nwwle on thia aubj«
E thia fact, that t 
Ne1*>n, tha term- 

r.M»d, the head- 
quartera ol the road in Briti

■x-Olty Clerk Mclver of Ksm- 
loopa s Detkolter.;

1 wiah to emphaa 
Board of Trade ai 
inua of Mr. Corhin’a i 

V. ol tl
I the di-aliiiga of 

nd the way in which he 
I ronil, and they have

umbia. teatified 
Mr. Corbin and 
oja-rutwl Ilia 
given u» in tl. , .
leave no dooWthat Mr. Corbin lia» in 

■y poaaii.lo way d'acriminuteil 
againat the intereata of Britiah C< ’ 
umbia and in favor of hia owir road.

live Governmeiil 
to call it, aome

d by t
lit.

nadUn Pacific Bailwlaingaiy .WStorkilve of their present miu to the Canadian 
fft’s U.U noe,

weatero proviiKWs;

have ako leoaaved tiw eeauent on 
their part thM the mtea upon all 
go.d..^MiM> they are ih^iped in or 
Hi^ am,«tthrt trthg hno or going 
•Mtelawy penkirt oCthepro - 
wfaUttooMeredhfthe r
taBway, or asy freight or-----------------
whhdi either ii into Britiah

rMiiS&worahippadout 
refaiaoverfUa^an

paying them a lurtlier sum of $6,000 
or $6,000 in return for valuable privil
eges for the whole of the Nortn-Weat

id eastern Canada aa well.------
There ia no doubt at all that it waa 

tha intention last year, and tliat ft 
theporpoeeof the Goremroent

___year to obuin complete control
over the charges that could be exacUd 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway oiv 
good! going from reatam Cana- 
^ into that Kootenay oountry. 
we have that control Uiere ia no I 
in the argument that it U neoeaaai 
have another road lor the purpea 
getting reasonable rates. It aeem 
me itUUnUmount to saying that we 
have not confldenna in the Gorern- 
mtoit or in oureelvoa to apply the pow
ers and provisions we poaaeaa. ThU 
Parliament last year granted nearly 
$4,000,000 to acquire thuae rigbU, and 
are bon gentlemen now goii
that the advantages for wl----- —,
gave those $4,00(1000 are of no value 
►whatererT That ia practically what 
the argument amounU to. We have 
power to compel the Canadian Pacific 
Railway to give reasonable r-‘“ =— 
that diatrict. and if we liavfc 
in onrselvea and in tlie Government 
that the Government will do right to 
tlm people tliere and in eastern Cana- 
‘ , we can have no henitation in con- 

iding that there U no neceaaity, no

earned, for a second orcomi»eting line.
Aa Bii excuse for granting tliU char

ter it has been further aaaerted that it 
ill give the Grand Trunk Railway a 
eana of entering into that diatrict 
Id an opportunity of sharing in some 
thotratto. 1 do not tiiink the 

rand Trunk Railway can he very ma- 
k-rially intereete.1 in that way/ This 
little rfeoe ol U»c, »omt TO mile* in 
length, U aheoliitfly inJ<.ia.ndcnt of 
the Grand Trunk Brilway, and always 
will be. The distance from the moat 
westeriy terminus of the Grand Trunk

STJ±1 V JiiltTSOl^’S

E. P. Society
A Word in 
Your Ear

1000 PAIR of SHOES
And 125 Suits 
of Clothes 
to Sell at

Rock Doflom Prices.
For Size and Style 
See Hand Bills.

N. E. P. SOCIETY.

There Is Power In Pmyer.
J. E. King, the INvine Indiai, Healer, 

the great wonder, U here, and ithe great wonder, U here, and ready to 
heal the sick or relieve suHeriiig hu-

rhh"‘imllIdire“in.‘H^^
haniU. If you have faith in G.«l. 

in lie citrcl in three min 
ilgia, RheiiniatUm, I.ni 
lire Eye*. Dealm

igri. Fite,
.........Heart Fail.ir.-,
Female Dieeaees, Tiimore

ways; and it U jnat a 
we prefer to. give 
Tnrnk a little trade t 
the trade for our c 
pnttmg it in the^i

Srwhich goea through tlm Cniu-d Ktate.I .-
into that oountry is small, and il it is; Queen's Wrthd v ’Oelebrntlcn.-

in favor of griinting ^iin* culled .ip m to dreide in refer-

ms • sentiment aUo
in favor of granting this

e meeting <il the Cnuiu-il on Thiim- 
IV and the Mayor and City Clerk 

once commenced invcatigatiiine. aa 
I apparent that some inunies In 
been accounted lor. Tlw Itlounci! 

records showed that the Mini of $2113.- 
97 hail been received from Mr Hewitt 
Rostock, M.P., being the refund of in 
tercet on dehcnturce, and there wai 
no entry in the books elinwitig tliU
amount. Another sum of f.........
the Provincial Governiiient 
accounted for.

A special meeting of the Council 
wascalle.- - '
sider the
rant was isaued, signol by Mr. P. (i 
don.Msyor, on the sworn iiilormnt 
ol the City Cl 
J. Mclver, on

•lly.
e Kan

Clerk, for the arrest of M. 
:ver, on a charge of falsifying 

the lawks by oi 
arrested by Chi:bief iVl'oiire 

t.1 U)) in

Tliercbas been a aentiment aW. , day on the 24tl. of May, and pi„e llyrnir Costs onfv 25^^at idl druj 
■oated m favor of granting this j, u,, time for action. The Calc- .torre ^

charier to Mr. Corbin on • 
as sUted, that
Itromoter to go Into tin 
open it up. As a matt 
railway was not the fir

t granting .. 
on the ground, 

It he was the first railway 
t districi

bnU( 
He I

donian grounds are hardly in a proper

__ _ in there in (
ol its doveloproent. and we 
nil credit fcir hm foresight 

but he wasand pluck in doing ao; but he was not 
the first man to display pluck and 
energy in bniWing a railway there.energy in bailding a 
Even if he were, that fact thouhl not 
unduly bias hon. memhera in this 
House in his favour in this matter. 
He has received a largo return for 
everything he has done lor I
country: and let me tell the 111-----
that Mr. Corbin uiifortniiately, al

bas reoeivc.1 pbarter rights',

ids are I
ndition to hold it there.
IBW would suggest that Mayor 
II a preliminary m vtine, to i 

tain if our cilisens |iro[w. • 
tinuc the annual celehr.’iion 
Majesty’s naul day. ft is ii 
aklcred an unwritten law that Nanai
mo celebrates the Queen’s Birthday, 
and Vancouver the Birthday of the 

irainion, the respective people re
citing — “

much to cement the friendshi)ia of the 
twin cities of the Gulf, and we are 

desiresure the people of Nanaimo d
kindly reUtiona not only to _____

;hut iiidvaae. God Have the Queen.

been ill receipt of laric land grants 
a British Coiambia, thisfrom Britiah Colambia,----------

Corbin has acted, when itwas iwaxible^ 
ao lur to divert the trade from Canada 
to fiia own country, and In every way 

has discriminated against the 
idustryof British Coins

IflheOraml dogmariesHy 
ay are to take ed in ooe of i

not make
ryof British Columbia. 

osaertioD on the 
1 have

PlDAl lUtob Portponed.
A Udegram was received^ Usiay by

Club, from A. Dai 
toria itating that the Y.M 
be unable to play on Baturday 

oya Imve been takii!”'L
strength of my own worth I have n
here the Nelson Tribune, ol lSth|p____ ___
March, and in it apticars a rejior^ of a*ed—fourteen dollars—will he held over

>avcy ofVic- 
M.C.A. would 
urday the »th 

inst. The Iwys Imve been taking 
lubscripGun to partly defray theii 
Mnses so the sum which was coll

_______ oomi
veatigate into the freig... 
charges which wore made 
Corbin, and they auh

That board of 
imittce to in- 

iteii and 
by Mr. 
report,

wt that in’ the Railway C 
the lulvocatas of Mr. Corbin moda the 
assertion that no aiicli committee '

•«=»> r^t 1

ably be ontl-----------
I wiah to beartily^ank^

ury in a time of need.

Myrterioua Mr. Bogle.
At the Or«Ta House next Tinsdny 

.enitig will l»! seen the alwvi- piece. 
b> con- As may he expected ol a j.lay wliieli 
of Her'enjoye.1 a long run at Now York s 

premier house of comftly, the Lvcciim 
Theatre, "The Mysterious Mr. Bugle" 
U a play ol the highest class, and its 
fun is clean and wholesome. Although 
of the French order of farcical cnnnvly 
it do<-s not descend to sahu imiMii-ss ..'r 
suggestiveness to create laughter. It 
is essentially a clean play, one to which 

mother may uke her daugliters

^h*coutinut dulgcnce. Thu scenes of tlie j.lay
laid in and alMiiit a fashiimal.le hotel 
of folk -of laikewnod. New JcriHiy, and tlie 
jieri.sl is the jircscnt day. The hiditat 
of the play are costuiiuvl in gowns of 

and the entire
production is of a high order of eioel- 
lence. The company, with but one or 

IS, is identi- 
nt the New

l»rUntexcej.tions, is

Off fbr BaoDdik*.
The ataamer Farellon grrived here 

last evening with 66 passengers aboard 
for the North, $6 of whom will be em
ployed by the Treadwell mines. 8ev-

_____ eral niinera’ lioenaea for the Yukon
i] appear- were issued at the custom house to 

f the Nelson papers con- her paaaengere.

wo unimporuntex

Theatre. Keservivl 
mU on sole atl Pimbury A Co's

LOT’S BUD STRBAM.
When the bl.«l is j.ure an.1 rich, 

health and viulity are carritsl t.« all 
I«rta of tlie body. When it is iiiii.ure 
or a.tery, the s4.1.oldisease gern.in.ie

health-giving there « nothing to 
the suiulard bloo.1 remedy, Iliml.M-k 
nioo.1 Bitters.

Thin Ihranlag.
Nanaimo Lodge, Knights of Pythias 

ta^ytbian^hall (Fkkb Phxmi Block) at

Floral Trlbuten.
Following is a partial list of the 
irsi tributes rent by sympathising 

Iriends in memory ol the late Mrs. 
John King OilU-rt, wlnwe funeral 
took place yesterdoy alterii.Min:

.Misa Fanny I'ri-n, niiclior; Mra R
on, cm 

Mrs Irving, Isiiiquet; 1 
wreoth; Mrs K Freethj

1, cros.s; 
r H Frivtliy, 
louiqiiet; 5fr

and Mrs Merrifield,
Nicholson, wreath; Mrs E Froem.n, 
cross; Mr and Mrs J Parkin, lmii<|uet; 
Mrs 8 Gough, bouquet; Mr amt Sirs 
McCajie,wreath:Mr and Sirs Michaels, 
cross; Sirs A Anderson. Ixuiqiiet; Miss 
Ask, wreath; Sirs Trumjair, cross. Sirs 
Prowse, wreath; Sirs Rosewiill.wnmth; 
Mrs W H Kenyon, croos; Mr'and Mrs 
(i C Panncll, wreath; Mr and Mrs 8 
I)TipjK.t. wreatl.;Mra..d Mrs John 
Pawimn, crisis; Mr ond Mrs J D Jon.-s, 

risis; .Mrs 8am|sion wn-ath; SlissesL 
nd K Joiire.Umqui't; Mrs H B 8mith 

basket; Mrs John Hilbert, wreath; 
Mrs John Goodwin, cross; Mrniid Mrs 
J Humjison, Isjuquet; Miss E Sainjwon 
cross; Mr and Mrs D Jones, cross; Sirs 
A Cowie, wreath; Mrs H E James, 

i:MrsO Sago, wreath; Mrs K 
•rs, wreath; Sliss M Ciilderhooil,

', Mr and Mrs Wamsioy, wreath; 
Mr and Mrs J Gilligon, wreath; Miss 
Harriet and Klixa Gilligan, cross; Mrs 
Kmhlem.crore: Mrs James Kcillcy, 
cross; Mrs Tranfield, cross; Mrs J Par- 
geler. Jr, cross; Mrs J Pargoter, Hr, 
cross; Mrs E Quennell, wreath: Mrs 
Pollard, wreath; Mr and Mrs H 
jinson. wreath. . .s'

From VanooHvar- 
The E. A N. Bsilwsy Compag^ 

mail steamer Jmin. C.pt- Locks, 
ed at Jolinslon's wharf last svs^ 
ing, from Vaneouver. with the «•*“. 
Slid tlie following j.ass.>nger and eon- 
signre •

u-.„.i-,«r,l t,dm L'nderwoo.1,
Jones, MrsJHCcc^

Jas Galloway.

R Johnston i Co. Hong -Ta.,

Gold. X

Card Of Thanlcm.
desire to return m>' 

iks Ui all thiwo kind friends ^ 
nd«l their assUtai.ee and sj^

Hey, and also to thi-e who sent flor^ ^ 
butes^n the occasion of her burial

Jons foso GitBBt*
Nanaimo, April 16,18W.

■ lifiT-i ffkiiii -I


